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Abstract 
Heat therapy followed by the isolation and in vitro culture of apical meristems 
is a suitable procedure for virus eradication. However, the period of heat 
treatment is usually long (28 - 50 days) and the yield of viable plants free of 
viruses after treatment is often low (<50%). Here, we describe an alternative 
method to obtain virus-free plants. We used traditional Galician cultivars, six 
apple trees and two pear trees, infected with Apple chlorotic leaf spot virus 
(ACLSV) and Apple mosaic virus (ApMV). We combined heat therapy of in 
vitro shoots using a temperature gradient from 25˚C to 40˚C increasing 1˚C 
per day for a shorter period of time (18 days) with the posterior isolation and 
culture of apical meristems. All DNA samples analyzed, obtained from plants 
developed from meristems, were 100% free of ApMV and almost 90% free of 
ACLSV. With this in vitro procedure combined we obtained a good yield of 
tested plants free of viruses. Our method is fast and effective and it could be 
also useful to eradicate these and other viruses in other fruit trees. 
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1. Introduction 

Having healthy plant material is an important action to avoid loss of productivi-
ty, due to virus infection of fruit trees. Apple chlorotic leaf spots virus (ACLSV) 
and Apple mosaic virus (ApMV) are main responsible for viral diseases in Pyrus 
and Malus trees [1] [2], provoking growth retardation and loss of productivity. 
ACLSV infection is also widespread in stone fruit trees species, causing disease 
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to plums [3]. These viruses can be transmitted mechanically and disseminated 
by infected propagation material [4]. The viruses are transmissible by grafting 
and persist in the vegetative propagation material of infected trees being probably 
the main source of inoculums. There are neither known vectors nor other ways 
of natural transmission for these viruses [5] [6]. Therefore, cultivation of vi-
rus-free plants has the advantage of preventing other plants or fruit trees from 
being contaminated by these viruses. 

Viruses are dispersed in the plant by the xylem and phloem and for this rea-
son it is assumed that the meristems, lacking vascular connection, are free of vi-
rus. Isolation and in vitro cultivation of meristems is a widely used method for 
virus eradication from horticultural plants [7]. However, the efficiency of such 
method is usually very low because it is difficult to isolate and regenerate shoots 
from very small apical meristems (<0.20 mm) [8]. On the other hand, in vivo/in 
vitro thermotherapy can reduce virus titers in plants and improve efficacy for 
eradication [9]. Although the success of virus eradication by thermotherapy will 
depend largely on the type of virus and plant species [10], the duration of treat-
ment at high temperatures is directly associated with a decrease in the presence 
of viruses in the plant. Application of alternate night/day temperatures for a high 
number of days yielded low percentages of virus-free pear tree plants while higher 
temperatures improved the percentage of virus-free plants (up to 100 %) but only 
if they are extended for a longer period [11]. 

Several procedures have being developed combining thermotherapy that slows 
the multiplication of viruses, with the technique of isolation of apical meristems 
in vitro. This combination has been shown to be effective [12] [13] although the 
percentage of recovery of viable plants free of virus was relatively low. Thermo-
therapy is most frequently performed at 36˚C - 38˚C for 21 - 35 days [14]. How-
ever, maintaining high temperatures for long periods of time has a negative ef-
fect on the survival and growth of meristems even though it is more effective in 
achieving high rates of virus-free plants [15]. New methods, like organogenesis, 
have tried to get higher rates from adventitious buds but they failed to eradicate 
viruses [16]. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Before starting our procedure for virus eradication, virus status in traditional 
cultivars of Galicia in apple and pear field plants belonging to the CIAM Germplasm 
Bank (Mabegondo Agricultural Research Center, NW Spain) was determined by 
Double Antibody Sandwich Enzyme Linked Inmunosorbent Assay (DAS-ELISA, 
Bioreba, Nyon Switzerland). According to these analyses all selected cultivars 
tested positive for ACLSV and the ApMV viruses. After confirming the viral infec-
tion, in vitro cultures were started from terminal shoots of annual cuttings col-
lected in January 2012, 2013 and 2014. These cuttings were from six apple (Ma-
lus × domestica) cultivars “Cacharela”, “Camoesa”, “Gravillán”, “Ollo Mouro”, 
“José Antonio” and “Príncipe Grande”, and two pear cultivars (Pyrus communis) 
“Barburiña” and “Manteca Oscura”. All of them, belonging to a twelve-year-old 
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tree plantation, were characterized genetically [17]. Until now, these six tradi-
tional apple and two pears cultivars of NW of Spain had never been micropro-
pagated. For their conservation and recovery, virus eradication is obligated ac-
cording to the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) 
[18], and would also allow to recover old cultivars and to maintain a sustainable 
agriculture. 

Three alternative methods of thermotherapy were tested in order to achieve 
one that was to be effective for eradicating viruses and, at the same time, would 
not affect the survival of shoots. The first method was applied by immersing the 
cut stakes, approximately 20 cm in length, in distilled water into sealed plastic 
bags in a thermostatic bath at a constant temperature of 51˚C or 56˚C for one 
hour. The second method was carried out with cuttings of about 12 - 15 cm in 
length, lying in test tubes with distilled water in an incubator, gradually increas-
ing the temperature, 1˚C per day, from 25˚C up to 40˚C, until sprout develop-
ment. A third method, also with gradual increase of temperature (from 25˚C to 
40˚C), developed in our laboratory, was applied to shoots grown in vitro, in jars, 
in a solid mineral medium with presence of a cytokinin and auxin. This last me-
thod was the one used in the present study. 

To establish plant material for in vitro culture, apical tips (1.0 - 1.5 mm), from 
developed axillary buds were excised sterilized with 10% sodium hypochlorite 
solution plus one drop of Tween 20® for 15 minutes, washed three times with 
sterile distilled water in order to remove traces of chlorine and placed on a min-
eral medium MS with modified vitamins (thiamine 10×) [19] supplemented with 
sucrose 3% (w/v), 1.0 mg∙L−1 6-benzyladenine (BA), 0.3 mg∙L−1 indol 3-butiric 
acid (IBA) and 0.2 mg∙L−1 gibberellic acid (GA3), and solidified with 0.7% (w/v) 
Micro agar (Duchefa). The pH was adjusted to 5.8 before autoclaving at 121˚C 
for 20 minutes. After four weeks cultured in this medium the explants were 
transferred to tubes (50 mL) with the same medium but without GA3 twice. 
Then they were transferred to jars and they remained subcultured every four 
weeks until they multiplied. All cultures were transferred to a growth chamber 
with a 16 hours photoperiod under the following conditions: 24˚C ± 1˚C day, 
with a light irradiancy of 40 µmol∙m−2∙s−1 illuminated by white fluorescent lamps 
(50 W Osram®), and 18˚C ± 1˚C night. Every four weeks the obtained shoots 
were subcultured on a fresh medium with the same composition in which only 
the concentration of added BA varied depending on the cultivar. We used MS 
mineral medium with BA 0.25 mg∙L−1 and IBA 0.1 mg∙L−1 for “Cacharela”, “Ca-
moesa”, “Gravillán” and “Ollo Mouro”; MS BA 0.5 mg∙L−1 and IBA 0.1 mg∙L−1 
for “José Antonio” and “Príncipe Grande”, all of them apple cultivars, and min-
eral medium MS with BA 1 mg∙L−1 for pears cultivars “Barburiña” and “Manteca 
Oscura” [20]. 

In Vitro Thermotherapy Treatment 

After seven months since established in vitro and multiplied, the plant material 
was ready for thermotherapy. Two weeks after the last subculture, the heat ther-
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apy was applied to 30 in vitro shoots per each cultivar using an incubator with 
continuous source of cool white light at half irradiancy (17 µmol∙m−2∙s−1) in 
comparison with growth chamber light conditions; temperature was gradually 
increased (1˚C/day) from 25˚C, the first day, up to 40˚C, remaining three days at 
this last temperature. The total duration of the process was 18 days, a shorter pe-
riod than the previous described methods [11] [14]. 

After heat therapy for meristem isolation and clonal multiplication, shoot tips 
(0.7 - 1.0 mm) larger than the apical meristems (<0.20 mm) were excised. This 
size facilitated their isolation and cultivation, improving the survival rate. For 
each cultivar, shoot tips were cultured in Petri dishes with 25 mL of culture me-
dium selected, above described, which we covered with sterile filter paper disks 
and they were placed 4 weeks in a growth chamber at 24˚C under established 
light conditions. 

Each viable and non hyperhydric survivor meristem of each cultivar was enu-
merated and multiplied to constitute a clone. The shoots developed were sub-
cultured every four weeks in the same specific medium for each cultivar, during 
seven months. After this period and to check the presence of viruses, the result-
ing material was analyzed by DAS-ELISA, according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions. For conventional RT-PCR analysis, first, RNA was obtained from 400 
μL extract of the crushed tissue from shoots derived from each of the apical me-
ristems cultured in vitro using peqGOLD Plant RNA kit (PEQLAB Biotechnolo-
gies GmbH, Deutschland). RT-PCR was carried out according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions (Takara Bio Inc., Japan), using the specific primers for ApMV 
1F and 8F for ACLSV adapted for detection of apple virus [12]. The conventional 
RT-PCR was performed on a thermocycler (Applied Biosystems 7300) using a 
program consisting of 1 cycle at 42˚C for 5 minutes, 1 cycle at 95˚C for 10 
seconds, 40 cycles of 95˚C for 5 seconds and 55°C for 30 seconds. The complete 
procedure for virus eradication is represented in the schematic diagram in Fig-
ure 1. 

3. Results and Discussion 

Only the third thermotherapy method used, applied to shoots grown in vitro 
with gradual increase of temperature from 25˚C to 40˚C during 18 days, was ef-
fective. Efficacy for virus eradication was evaluated based on the rate of regene-
ration of tested plants free of viruses in six apple and two pear cultivars and on 
survival rates. The results obtained with a sample size of 30 are summarized in 
Table 1. The good results were probably due to the combination of four factors: 
the use of a temperature gradient, the shortening of heat treatment, the applica-
tion of thermotherapy to shoots previously subcultured in fresh media for two 
weeks and the bigger size of isolated apical meristems. 

It is worth noting that the effectiveness of the in vitro thermotherapy depends 
largely on the type of virus and plant genotype. According to a previous work in 
pear tree [10], in our research we obtained 100% virus-free tested plants only for  
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the complete thermotherapy process and cul-
ture of apical meristems: 1) Infected plant in the field; 2) Establishment in vi-
tro cultures; 3) Isolation of apical shoots and culture; 4) Shoots multiplication; 
5) Application of gradual heat therapy; 6) Isolation and culture of apical me-
ristems; 7) New shoots development and DAS-ELISA and RT-PCR analysis; 8) 
Plants free of viruses. 

 
Table 1. Percentage of virus free plants of apple and pear tree cultivars treated with 
thermotherapy using DAS-ELISA and RT-PCR analyses. 

Cultivars 
Thermotherapy 

survival (%) 
Viable clones 

analyzed** 
Virus free plants (%)  

ApMV ACLSV 

“Cacharela” 63 07 100 57 

“Camoesa” 50 03 100 100 

“Gravillán” 100 27 100 96 

“José Antonio” 46 10 100 100 

“Ollo Mouro” 86 06 100 100 

“Príncipe Grande” 46 07 100 100 

“Barburiña”* 46 06 100 100 

“Manteca Oscura”* 56 13 100 100 

*Pear cultivars; **All survivor clones after 7 months of multiplication. 

 
ApMV, independently of the cultivar (Figures 2(a)-(d)). However, for ACLSV 
only 96% and 57% virus-free results were obtained in the cultivars of “Gravillán” 
and “Cacharela”, respectively. We could not achieve 100% virus free plants on 
those two cultivars because did not well tolerate the high temperatures and some 
terminal shoot tips was damaged. In the remaining cultivars, including pear 
trees, 100% of ACLSV virus-free tested plants were obtained. 

Although the high temperatures applied over prolonged periods of time are 
more effective for virus eradication they also reduce the viability of the shoots 
cultured in vitro as well as their survival [15]. In our case the duration of heat  
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(a)                                                          (b) 

 
(c)                                                          (d) 

Figure 2. Results of the electrophoresis of the RT-PCR product from all the analyzed samples, for both viruses, for apple tree cul-
tivars 2. (a) “Cacharela” and “José Antonio”; (b) “Ollo Mouro”, “Camoesa” and “Príncipe Grande”; (c) “Gravillán”; and (d) for 
pear tree cultivars “Manteca Oscura” and “Barburiña”. 

 
therapy was only of 18 days but, despite this, it was very effective both in the 
survival and the eradication of the two types of virus, probably due to the gra-
dual increase of 1˚C per day, which allowed plants to adapt to high temperatures 
without suffering damages for their survival, and also to enduring 40˚C during 
three days. 

Some authors stated that alternating temperatures of 38˚C/32˚C day/night 
applied to shoots for 50 days produced low percentages of virus-free pear plants, 
while at higher temperatures of 42˚C and 34˚C, 100% of virus-free plants were 
obtained but only if applied for 60 days [11], a period too long for survival. 

On the other hand, the size of the isolated meristems after thermotherapy also 
plays a decisive role in survival and recovery once it is cultured again. Sizes of 
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apple meristems of 0.3 mm showed a survival of 40% - 50%, whereas for those of 
1 mm the recovery rate was 80% - 95% [22]. It is possible to obtain virus-free 
plants from apical meristems of small size but these have less survival capacity 
[8]. Furthermore, the isolation and cultivation of 0.5 mm apple meristems with 3 
- 4 leaf primordia was not effective for virus eradication while isolation of me-
ristems with only the initiation of two leaf primordia produced 100% of vi-
rus-free plants [23]. In our case, the isolation of larger meristematic apices, be-
tween 0.7 and 1.0 mm, was very effective in the eradication of virus while im-
proving the percentages of survival of tested virus-free plants of both apple and 
pear cultivars. 

We have verified that the combination of heat therapy to buds at the right 
moment of growth (2 weeks after subculture), together with isolation of larger 
terminal apices (0.5 - 0.7 mm) and a gradual increase in temperature from 25˚C 
to 40˚C for a short period of time (18 days), greatly increases the effectiveness of 
the method. 

The purpose of our study was to develop an efficient procedure with shorter 
time of heat treatment using high temperatures but without affecting the surviv-
al of the treated shoots, isolating small apical shoots between 0.7 - 1.0 mm, with 
the meristem tip, which were more apt to survive and achieve a high percentage 
of success in eradicating viruses in apple and pear trees. 

4. Conclusion 

We can conclude that our work brings some innovations to the heat therapy 
method, with clear advantages in eradicating viruses and favoring the survival of 
the explants. This protocol of thermotherapy in vitro with gradual increase of 
temperature shortens the therapy time to only 18 days. Heat therapy was applied 
to in vitro cultured explants inside the jars, and the novelty is that they are al-
ways subcultivated 14 days before being treated with heat. This fact makes that 
the shoots are in a period of active growth and they support better the gradual 
increase of 1˚C per day until reaching the temperature of 40˚C, enhancing the 
survival rate of isolated explants. Moreover, the isolated apexes of meristems had 
a size between 0.7 - 1.0 mm, which greatly improves their survival in culture con-
trary to isolating them of a smaller size (data not shown). The fact of combining 
short-time thermotherapy with the utilization of greater initial size of the iso-
lated explants, allows a higher yield of both survival and virus-free plants, achiev-
ing 100% of ApMV and ACLSV virus eradication in the six apples and two pear 
cultivars. This protocol could be applicable to other species of fruit trees or to oth-
er apple and pear trees cultivars for virus eradication. 
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